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iIBItRiSfiWESTO IMPROVE SGH(ili gaged with a difficulty withthe president
of\u25a0; theIStreet-Car;: Men's .-Union.f/The?re-:
port evidently grew-i out of the 'confusion'
of names.

'
Mr.;.Wightman, of •the' Aqua*_

rama; iand Mr. Simmons' had RgJdtuicultyi
and= notjMr.'. Whilcley, who \ha.s:.be»;nibe-
siesed: wlth^inquirks. '," t

_ THIS TITE -j"SUBJECT ,r OF

: IBEFORE THE LATiVTrEIIS. ; ;

judge

MISSIONARIES RETURN
\u25a0-\u25a0 FROM'CABDEMs;CUBfc

Prominent Missouri Jurist Made a

Most FaTorable Impression—Mem-

l>ers of ''.Standing Committees An-

noancea-Xew Members Elected.
WOE AND MISERY OF-

\u25a0 ERRIN'6 HUMANITY:

thfeC^ He \u25a0 was caught ;;steal ing
'
a'>case s of:

:depot, tandj^yhenl hcTstartedftOire-:
slst\ the watchman.^he.: found Vsthatvf hlis':
brawny! arms and jhis -big;legs ..were ;lik'e
those Vof a chi!<!•; HisJphysical '2 strength'
had v^vanished. •'•He^.was tthrown \easily, to
the ground and held there. 1 .: .
'"\u25a0'\u25a0-Even ithe watchman felt sorry for;him.;
\u25a0It is • believcil -:'.that >..Tom's t'friends .will
try.and- have:his;:sentencejbf .thirtjvdays
cut short,;and then make'an.efforr to.get

him together again. J His.friends Vwillgive

him' all the held they,' can, for in his
disgrace and aniictioh: they::are..true '.to
Him. •

\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•':'\u25a0'-' -?':'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'--'-':\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0-.

LaW?s Violntors ..Made to I»n.y tJie
rcnalty of Their Deeds— lleary .

'!,
-
"Fines linpf>«c<l-v

'J. C. \u25a0Williams' .and Bob Lee. both col-;
r*r*<l.\u25a0 v.y;re fined SlO0 1 each. In the Police
Court yesterday '6ri.[ the charge, of .m?. in-
taining or' assisting "in \u25a0 trie maintenance
of a 'policy shop. J./D. Griffinand. J. B.
\Vills,: arrested in the.'..place and charged
'•.vjUv the same thing, were/dismissed. .>

Uriah Coleman, who gave .Mr. Pinne-
gan, the policeman, so much exercise 1 in
the." Second Police .Station, night before
last, was fined1iS) and given six months

Rev. John G. Hall and wife,.Southern
Priisbytcrian- missionaries at Cardenas,
Cuba, have been spending their-:vacation'
with Captain Stokes, thoir Vsoh-in-law,
and his family, -at 10 south ReservoiDj
street, >Mr.Uall.-has Gbncvto:viait'a" niar-
ricd daUohttr and. other friends In.South-
Carolina. Mrs. Hall remains here for the
present/: with her. two tor.h, \u25a0 who. are in
lioMu'ess here; one of them. being: a stu T
dc-nt at,Davidson Colk^-e. North Carolina;
to which he returns the next session."

. . The Casino Uill (l*3casc».
Never, before in the. history of the Ca-

sino has a vaudeville bill been more en-
thusiastically received, or has any ..at-
traction ever given more satisfaction thnn
the bill that is now. running. Itwas pro-
mised in advance that this, would- be a
rare ;'treat. and no mis:'tal:e was^ made;
but with the usual Wells way of doing
things every promise has been laithi'uily
kept: The attendance has been sulTicient
to test the capacity of the \u25a0 sumswr
theatre, and late comers have had to do
without scats.

There-- will be the usual performance to-
r.ight. and the matinee and. night perform-
ances to-morrow will cios-i the bill. The
beautiful ."number contributed by the
White Tscherkess is the talk of the city,
and Raymond and Caverly have- won -for
themselves the -best wishes of the play-
goers. DeForrest and Ward, Harry Bar-
ton, and Kelley and Reno have all made
good. .\u25a0. . \u25a0

f '
Mr. Wells has booked strong acts for
next week, and the bill gives promise
of breaking this week's record and
eclipsing its excellence: Williard's Temple
of Music willbe one of the features, and
Arthur Buckner, the sensational bicylist,
will be another: Misses Bigger and.Dre-
her, who have not been seen here for
some seasons, are also under contract.
Buckner, the 'cyclist, is a much-talked-of
entertainer. The New York papers have
been- full of his dare-devil riding. He
was a feature at Hammerstein's for. ten
weeks, and has just completed :a trip
over the Proctor circuit. With these three
features and three other good numbers a
great show is promised.

Kcv.John G. Hull and Wife Xikltlufs
.""-Ilclutlvcw- in This City for 'tt

.".Short Time. ':
' • .-

in jail.. . '\u25a0 '. . -\u25a0 \
The Gilbert-DeForrest affair was mu-

tually dropped, . both gentlemen .having
had ftno",:frli of contention.- \u25a0:

George Washington gave offense to the
spirit,of the lav/..by bruising a finale
friend.on th'e^fa^^'NHe.v.'lJl spend ,sr> worLh
in jail. George^h'ad^Vjttle^to. say. \u25a0' He was
in no position T6' tal:e. the "truth in his
hands and bend it tor his own help, for
there were witnesses against him by. the
cloud. -.• •- '*

:
J. 11. Johnson, charged with assaulting

W..8.,Morrow, over a disputed account,
was discharged.:

"

Willie Going was fined .510 for' knocking
on the wigof a slob; of darkness named
Mary. .Mary..said there . was /'another
lady. In the room, seated in a chair right
behind her. -She averred that Willie hit
her such a lick that she was hurled. into
the air over the lady's" head, without
even displacing her bonnet (the "lady's").

"Worse than a mule kick, it was."
swore o'nf of the witnesses,

John Williams was fined SlO for hitting
S. S.- Rochelle in the head with-.a'' goblet.
He was also given sixty days for carry-
ing' rocks in his pocket and looking
"ugly."

'
•"\u25a0.'"'." '-. . .

CANUCK WIStoOM."
Knew How to 'Select Food,

Wifli the Sick:.

Mrs. Isaac J. Clay, of Wellville, Notto-
way county, Va., underwent an operation
at St. Luke's about four weeks ago. She
is now at the Virginia -Hospital, and able

°Mr - Cheslev. of Brunswick county, Va..
operated on recently at the Virginia Hos-
pital left for his home yesterday. He will
be unable to attend to business for some
time but hopes for permanent relief from
suffering that has lasted thirty years.

Mrs. Nicholson, wife of Rev. John Wes-
ley Nicholson, one of the Methodist "Vir-
ginia Conference, and now on lork Cir-
cuit is at Virginia Hospital: trans-

ferred from St..Luke's, where she under-
went an operation about three weeks
aco She is- improving rapidly. _* and
hopes to be sitting up in a day or two..

LIQUOR LAID TOWi DOLAN
FLAT ON THE.GROUND.

Fall ot n S<roiiß irishman Rcgrrcttcd

*jy-llii«Friends i»
'

.'. rolltlcs.

• -
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MONITOR ARKANSAS
EXCEEDS THE DEMANDS.

Lawyrr"—Hon. T- E. Burton, ot,Oh[o.*>!£*
r^'Once oa*^irginian;a^waysjilaJWirgln-
lan.7—Rev.£ John \u25a0 S;* Lindsay, i;D. D.;-yPI:
Boston.
"Where'ersroamv,throughr? \u25a0; ...-;; x*r-:/:;
Whatever.Jrealms 'to^'see, .-:.-.. ;.. ,: .-;\u25a0 v:^:
My C heart -;untravelled :fondlyv:turns:: to
;.- :---thee."i"X:7-f":: \u25a0.; :-V- :?;.' -" '\u25a0'^'?: :".-Z':--f--:-'

\u25a0; "The jKouth>;and .thre -.Union' —Senator,
M6rgan^o£TCAlabama^u;>;. .:;V;:v vcjvi-/
;;.T"Tlie Virginia"?State -Ear -Association
and LadyiAttendanta'-'— Hon. Henry tE.
Blair;;oriSalem."-:--I>is;\-"v.'<-.-';'.:^- \u25a0. ;• . •'•:.;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
:\u25a0\u25a0. s--; -^;/itiTKEiyLEXJJ. f'V^V:^'..::l>l:

'\u25a0\u25a0
'
Ox-tail:en =: tortue;;fried soft-shell

'crabs,.
;tartar :sauce; V potatoes, Julienne; - .sliced'
cucumbers: :•filetHof .beef, :brais," .mush-;
room^sauee; abrowned"* potatoes;, .'slewed;
fresh '"- corn; -cauliflower,v, hoilandaise;
sauce; :.Roman;'.punch;---' roast>*squab;4on'

\u25a0 toast ;r:lettuce :and:- tomato ;salad;, vanilla
sponge •pudding;jice ;cream;-Neapoli taine;
assorted.:, cake;^coffee. ; ' "

:
'

'. Those^pre3ent,wei'o.ex-Secretary-of-the-
Is"avy.;H.-Ar Herbert ;*Governor, Alontague,
John Stewart. 'Bryan;;Eugene -G.VMassic,
Jackson :Guy;-\W. .Brydon Tennant: ;.Wil-
lia.ni A. Moncure, James K.- Cannon,- R:
Carter Scott? John A.:Col:e. Jiiilsc'Georgy
L.SChrisUcin.- Judge X..-L.-Llnvi"?.- S. S. P.-
Patteson7 James ;.Uewis

'Aiulersun, .A. \u25a0\u25a0 W.
•Paiterson. v Thomas N..' Carter. Wyndhani
R. Mercuith, J./R;. V.Daniel: Willis B.
Smith. Daniel,Griniian, H.'vAl:";Smith. Jr..
J. Preston ;Carson, -John ;=Howard. ..vfr.,
Gevirge'Brj'an, Eov.^T.'Crump, Richmond;
.Gcerge Perkins, George ;E. -Walker, ft.
W. T. Duke, Jr..'W. ;M. Lile, G:~ B. Sin-
clair,,J.-Sarauel-McCue,: George W. Mor-
ris; Judge L.T. Hanckcl; L. T/Kanckel,
Jr., Charlottesville;. W. R... Vanc"e-,:'-E.' M.:
Pendleton,: William A. Anderson.- -H.-' St.
George. Tucker, Judge S. H. Letcher, Paul
M: :Pen ick, Lexington; Fred . Harper.
Thomas' D. ChrisUan. .R. 11/ T. Adams.-
Jf., Frank P. Christian, Aubrey E.;Strode.
Senator John: W. .Lv.r.iel. J. .Kdmuiids, J.
K.•Lewis. 'Lynchburg: Gardner L.Boothe;:
Judge J. -K.--IM.Norton, John M. Johnson.
\u25a0Alexandria; >:R:-. T.'.'. Barton; '-William-.-. M."
Atkinson. ;Manchester: \u25a0 Lyon G. Tyler,
Wiliiamsburg; Judge James Keith, War-;
renton; Wilbur. J...Kllby, Jud.ce R. R.
Prentis. James H. Cbrbitt, Suffolk; Mar-
shall McCormick, Berryvlile: E. E. Stick-
ley. Woodstock; J: S.-Harnesb-jrger, T.N.
Haas, John T.Harris', Harrioonburg; Ed-
ward Echols, -Thomas D. Ransom; Judge
Gtorge G.Grattan,, Judge George M.Har-
rison, Marshall' Hanger, Fitzhugh Elder,
Mayor W. H. Landes, Hon.: A. C. Brax-
ton,- William Patrick,: Judge -Henry ,W.
Holt; Staunton;,H.L.- .Garret t, Hugh Mc-
Allister, George A. "Revercomb, Coving-
ton; George; E.. Nelson, Hot Springs; J.
T.McAllister, Hot Springs; Judge T. R.
B. Wright.-- Tappahannock; Judge George
K. Anderson. R.G. James. Clifton Forge;
George C. IPcery. Wise; Joseph E. Wil-
lsrd, Fairfax; Congressman W. A. Jones,
Warsaw; Judge A..M. Aiken. Danviile: C.
L. Scott. Amherst;. R. W. Winbourne,
Buena' Vista; E. Wilbur Jackson, Wash-ington, :D. C.;;-H. T. Hall, Edward W.
Robertson, Roanoke; F. B. Hutton. Ab-ingdon;D; D. Hull, Jr., Joseph L. Kelly,Bristol; George A. Frlck. Judge Theo-
dore S. Garnett, George Mclntosh, Judge
A. S. Hanckel, Norfolk;'Alexander Ham-
ilton, A. Donnan Hamilton, Judge J. M.:
Mullen, Richard B. Davis; Petersburg;
Juclge C. F. Moore, New York; Judge S.C; Graham. Tazewell; Otho F. M'^ars.Eastville; W. J. .Henson, .Pearisburg;
Judge George J. Hundley, Farmvillle;
Judge *C."-E.. Nicol, Manassas; E. P.
Buford,.Lawrenceville; Judge S. G. Whit-
tle, John W. Carter, Martinsville;-Callo-
way Brown,- S. Griffin, Bedford City;
Thomas. N. Williams. Clarksvilfe;' John
S. Barbour, A; D. Rixey,;Jr. Culpeper;
F. W. Scott, P. H.- Mayo,- Richmond;
Henry Fairfax, -Virginia; Major E. T.D.
Myers, Richmond; Herman Newcomb,
Louisville; H. B. Lee, Charlottesville;. R.-
T. Irvine, Big Stone Gap; Judge E. E.
Montague, S. Gordon Cumming-, Hamp-
ton; William M. McAllister, A. H. Mc-
Donnald, John' W. Stephenson, H. H.
Byrd, Warm . Springs: R. S. Thomas,
Smithfi'eld; W. E. Barrett. .Clarence. W.
Robinson, George N. Wise, Newport
News; A.«A: Gray, Paul Pettit, Palmyra,
and many .others. , '

\u25a0 . -

jrnci.M- committee: ox matoai,

TK.MMNfiBEGINS .WORK. :

JV. A. CHEfiSHAW CHA!RMa£
?nl,_C<"""llttoc Xamcd to tnvcutl-

irnic Jvlnd^rßnrtcn- \Vnrk in Soc-

c**«»fnJ School*—Splendid Sliotvlnf;

jtade '»>' ¥.y«clil»wrßr,ral>llc School*

The joint special committee on Manual
7r.'<Jni«g nnd Kindergarten Teaching in
the public schools of the city, met yester-

cst? afternoon at C o'clock. Messrs.
IJioombcrp. Crcnshaw. Minor. . Russell,

end Turpin v.-ere present. The other
jnerolicrs of the committee who were ab-

sent -were Messrs. Gunst. Gordon, Fer-
guson, and Pollock.

Xir. Bloomberg offered his resignation

?.s chairman of the committee, and >Tr.

"W". A- Cronsliaw was chosen in his stead,

jklr.Bloomberg explained his resignation

a5chairman on the ground'.; that Mr.
Cr(nshaw was .the patron of.the resolu-

tion calling for the special committee, and
thouid serve as its chairman.

The following resolution -was road:L

Be i? resolved by the Council "of . the
city of Richmond, the Board of' Aldcr-
xnan concurring. That a committee j of
nine, composed ;of the president and four
members of the Common Council, to be
named by the president of that body, and
the president and three, members of the
Board of Aldermen, the same to be named
by the president of that body, be, and the
saino is hereby created, whose duty it
shall he to thoroughly investigate the
feasibility; educational necessity and cost
of introducing and maintaining manual
training and kindergarten teaching in the
public schools of this city.

Said committee shall- report, back to
riihcr branch of the Common Council the
results of its labors and make such rec-
or.imcnciations as it may see fit and
proper.

Adopted by Common Council, concurred
In by Board of Aldermen, and approved
by Mayor.

A NEEDED IMPROVEMENT..
ileFsrs. Crenshaw and Minor set forth

to the.committee the necessity for manual'
training and kindergarten instruction in
the city schools. By establishing these
departments they thought that Richmond
would he falling into line with the most
progressive cities of the country in the
matter of public school education.

The out-stion" was not taken up by the
other members, and as it will require
considerable time and care to investigate
the plans employed in those cities that'
have manual . and kindergarten training
features, it was decided to appoint a sub-
comrnlttfH: to make :i complete investiga-
tion and present a plan that can be adopt-

ed in Richmond.
WILL INVESTIGATE.

Mr. W. A. Crenshaw was named as
chairman of this sub-committee. He will
have two associates, whom ho will name
latrr. .

Upon motion of Mr. Bloomberg Mr.
Minor was chosen sub-chairman of the
Joint committee.

There is a large demand on the part of
public school patrons for manual training
departments- in the city schools. Lvnch-
lmrg has this feature in its school work,
and it has met with marked favor .it the
h.-inds of the patrons.

.•\t the Summer School of Methods, re-.
K-ently held at- Charlottesvilks specimens
of the work from the Lynchburg f.cj^ool
were exhibited, and were commented on
most favorably by those who attended
the school.
It is understood that the Richmond

3-^dflucatipnal. Asso.cia.tion '. wLI:use its in-_
Iluence.to further the creation of a manual
training and a kindergarten department
Jn every, school in Richmond, and will
urge upon the Council and the snqcial
committee recently appointed the.,ji^ces-
fiitj" of putting these, departments into
operation as soon as possible.- \u0084, \u25a0'. _

\u25a0

.\OTMR. AVUIXELEV,.

llfrins Had Xo Troulilc AViiliPrcsi-

rtont SilsinionK..

Mr. Calvin S. Whiteley, chief engineer
of ilie Virginia Passenger and

'
Power

Pnnipany. has been, considernbly worried
over the report that he had been en-

The Xevrport Xcirs-Bnilt Fleeter
Surpasses Speed Beanlrcments

by JTcarly a Knot.
NEWPORT -NEWS, VA.,' August 7.—

(Special.)—The United States monitor Ar-
kansas, returning from her trial trip, en-
tered the Virginia capes late -las t night

and dropped anchor in Hampton Roads
off Fort Monroe. -Before daybreak the
monitor again put.to sea .t^testher ma-
chinery. The" Arkansas returned to this

ship-yard that the
trial was successful.

;even beyond the
most sanguine hopes of the :yard and
government officials. .During the trial the

Ark!ansms maintained for. two hours^ a
sneed of 12.2 knots, or just .07 knota
greater sp-eed than Tequired by the .gov-

ernment, the vessel's contract speed be-

KonHSieip'r^resiive screw standardizing

trial on Barfen Island course Tuesday

the monitor ran over a measured knot

at the rate; of 12.95 knots an hour.

The fall of Tom Dolan has caused more
genuine regret among politicians than

seven grand juries could have caused.
Tom was considered , a good political

"worker" as the polls in Richmond ever
saw. Everybody on Oregon. Hill knew
and liked him. A strong-minded and
strong-bodied Irishman, with an Irish-

man's good1 humor, no one ever would

have expected to see him land in the city

jail
'
for stealing. Had any man of any

reputation as" a bruiser ever hinted such
a thing there would have beentair-ambu-
lance call telephoned from

'
Fill 'Seay's

drugstore.' '-"%
But whiskey—years of steady "booze

fighting," as the boys call it—went under

that strong Irish mind and honey-combed

even us the dry-rot willhoney-comb the

most majestic of the forest giants. The
fighting with the "old stuff" had kept

up for years, but the last round was
started fast week, and Tom jDolan felt
groggy in both. senses of the. word.

With more liquor in him than he could
hold, and with his mind weak and blurred,

Tom Dolan suddenly dropped from his

well-known place, in life, as an honest
man and true (if a hard drinker), to a

NEWS FROM WINCHESTER.

A good healthy .Canadian, takes pleas-
ure in telling about food, and how he got
well by using the right kind of food and
drink. . :, , ;

- ..
,He, says: "In Nov. '99 Ibegan to feel

bad every day and gradually got worse.
Idid not lose my appetite. On the con-
trary after having a good meal Ifelt
better, but after being at work perhaps
an hour or soIwould have terrible pains
all..over my body. I.lost considerable
time from my work, .sometimes a few
hours and somes, two or, three days.

"Finally.Iwent to the Winnepeg Hospi-
tal for a thorough -examination and was
told it was 'simply "indigestion.*. Ccr T
tainly it was simply indigestion, but I
never had anything make me feel worse.-
Ican sympathize with any: one. who has
'simply indigestion.'

' '•
"Well Idragged through the winter -in

about the same condition and; got a little
better in the summer, but in Oct., 1900,
the same old pains came back and Icon-
cluded'l must' change -my diet ifIex-
pected to get and comfort. So Iquit
drinking lea and went on Postum Food
Coffee and Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food.
"Ijordered these articles from the grocer

and expected to have them for supper, I
had felt so bad that day.- Of course the
grocer was late in delivering thorn; so I.
laid on ;the -couch ;.until;th'ej^ came and
ate supper" about ;7 P. ;M.' After supper
1- did whatIhad not done for.weeks be-
fore,Iwalked into the sitting room, light-
ed my pipe and read the evening .paper
and forgot Iever felt.bad.
"Iwondered ifthe old pain would come

tack, but it never did,' and right from the
first Iimproved. Ihave, since worked
constantly and hard arid' have riot laid off
ence" cri account of. ill-health, and have
not once suffered from indigestion since
that first meal of Grape-Nuts and Postum.

"This letter is the straight truth. It
may be long, but Idon't see how Icould
tell: my experience in less space." Name
given by Poslum Co, Battle Creek, Mich.

A booklet of excellent receipts in each
package of Grape-Nuts.

HONEST BUT.'HIS WAS SCARED.

A Terrific Storm-Samuel 1. Pldsin

Dead— Marriage.

WINCHESTER, VA.. August T--(Sp.c"

cial)—A terrific storm passed over south

Frederick county last evening doing great

damns* to fniit and corn. . On .Hunter

ShP.nhoK-s farm-, lightning' .struck and

killed four horses, and at several places

persons were knocked senseless, by light-.

"Mr" Samuel L. Pidgeon died late last

night at' Wadesville, aged 85 years. '.He
was a promient member of the Society of
Friends, and during the Civil War was

one of the. only two persons who could be

found .willingto take, the oatlv '-;alle-
giance as military judge.under the Lmted
States for -Clark* county.- The. other
judge, the late John Bromley, died several
weeks ago.- v.. ; YV'r

At Bloom, in this county, at 8 o clock
\u25a0to-night; iliss Alice K. Smith, daughter

of Rev.*W. J. Smith, pastor of the Lu-

theran church, at \u25a0'\u25a0Mountain Falls, and

Rev. James II."Richard., pastor of the
Lutheran chruch at Ardmorc, Pa., were

married.. The: ceremony took* place at

St. John's Lutheran church, and the offi-

ce ting clerffi-menwere the bride's father

and the groom's father. Rev. Asa Rich-
ard, ol* Lovettsville, Ya. Miss Jeannette
Smith, sister of the \u25a0bride,- was maid of
honor,- and Arthur Richard, brother of the
groom, was best man. The bridesmaids
were- Miss Lotta Richard, of

'Lovettsville,'

sister of; the groom, Miss MaDel Kenzer,

of Front Royal;" Miss Ida Watts, of/Char-
'lotteEville. and Miss Florence Holland, of

Richmond: The groomsmen -were;'Rev- C.
W. R. -..Keckley, of South Carolina;

Ch&rlei"Smith, of Strasburg; Charles Ros-
enberger. and _ Frisbie Smith, of the
county. > \u25a0 '- : •.

FIREMEN RESIGN TO
KEEP THEIR PASSES.

The T^o«ljErc—lsnse~Ball Notes.
Severe Storm. \u0084

CARTERSVILLE. .VA., August
'

I.—
'

(\u25a0Special.)— To-day is the occasion for the
regular monthly meeting- of DeWit-Clin-^
lon Liorige No. 141, A.F.M., which meets
here. rregxilarly.' The order has a large
building- and .lot "in .the village with a
commodious:': hall room. • The "lodge is a
very old one, dating,back to many years
before the Civil War. It*is in a flour-
ishing condition. .There . are many in
different -parts of the State who retain
their membership here/ ;

The Cartersville Giants are very much
disappointed at not being able to play
ball to-morrow.'- They fullyexpected that
the lnvincibles and the. Fork Union teams
would play on their grounds, and they
would at lpnst beable to witness a game,
if not participate themselves: It is still
hoped that the two teams \u25a0'will meet here;
Wo have lots of-srooters' from the small j
boys and girls to -the staid cold men and j
matrons.
:
- .For ;the last week the country herea-
boufs has 'been thronged with drummers
represent ing,all lines of goods/wares and
merchandise, and .to •\u25a0cap.'- the:climax to-
day's train deposited- four Russian ped-
diers among us. \u0084

•\u25a0- \u25a0

'

. :''

The family and friends' of Mr. M: -A.
PahT.ore. of this •place. :.were greatly
surprised

( to learn :
-

of his \u25a0 marriage
recently. \u25a0 No '\u25a0 one here, not even
his parents had the, \u25a0• i" remotest idea,
of .his intentioris.-.wheh'-he" left:home less
than a month rage,,»; \u25a0-..:'."-;.•-•;•.-\u25a0 \
Iihas. just bcontlearnedithat.the section

of this county near Surinyside was struck
Slo'tVday evening by one of the most ter-
rific storms that.have vis:ted. any* section
for v. long ;imV. Incalculable damage was
cone by wind, ha.il and- rain. to the grow-
ing crops. The tobacco was "badly in-
jured. -. ".'- .'\u25a0-.'_.-

HEARD AT CARTERSVILLE.

Buying Furnjture, Carpets, , I

Dmss. ana Iron beds, v
'

| •Baby-Carriages, Go-Garts,

! Refrigerators, Stoves, .";*
\u25a0 ana iiOuseiurnisnings.

Tand 9 West Broad; Street. :

The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the City. ;
"

! .PIMPS THAI SING i
TEEiR:QWN;mAISES:ASWELLAS :

THOSE OF Tißeß GREMOIT~
and appiaal in tones of sweetness and melody to allloyers of musi»
cal art. The

CABLE, CONQVERrKINGSBURY, j
\u25a0AND WELLINGTON PIANOS

combined beauty, durability, and artistic excellence. Tney are-
strong in every point that makes the :perfect piano, and these
justly celebrated instruments are found in more homes inVir-
ginia and throughout the South than any other make. ,

We manufacture them, and by dealing -with us you save what
is known as the dealer's profit. Our easy payment system will
enable you to buy. , {

COME AND SEH OUR BIGSTOCK; /'"vfj

THE CABLE COMPANY,;
213 E. BROAD STREET. J. G. CORLEY, Manager.

A~ffl^H;RAT T
The most popular drink of the iy^Jlt

".- day is best made witha bottle 0f....... _ \u25a0

StWIMFFfhUTI^C A ICD A TCIVWIWErI)Ki)?5 AeKAieD,- %
/ King of Table Waters. f-

\u25a0 . .. .; -'•-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. *
\u25a0 \u25a0-* \u25a0 :-. l

\ ?\u25a0\u25a0*
If your liveris tired, and for work is not fife,

\u0084 :>;-
Just start him a-going With a CHESTERFIELD SPLIT. . ;>

BOTTLEDBY . >

SWINEFORD'S LITHIA-WATER CO., .1
Richmond, Va. ' ;" .- : :

\u008420 % Oil. , .-: : 20 %:Off,: -•"

FOR ONE WEEK.

ONE FIFTH Off Everything in the Store
'

FOR CASH. ;
Hurt3us, but itis "good for you." Come quick—delays are dangerous. ;

J, A.
"

GRIGQ SHOE COM: 121

.^; • -. . / au 7-Th,P,Sat,Tu&Wst :.: :. ' .\u25a0V: :r^^2

~~1& fiv-BOSHER'S .SONS,
15 SOUTH NINTHSTREET.

I \u25a0:..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0) '-

\u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;... ,•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0/.-\u25a0...\u25a0 n /. B
\u25a0 .\u25a0•: •\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'•

VshjGies of Every Description.
v Besides \u25a0sellinjr NEW VEHICLES "yni

_.
'

fzM^^n
—

are well equipped for'''doing- allkinds of

'^^^^^^\ Carriage Repairs and

Send us yonr carr:p >o to be Repaired and; Painted .while you are ou
thecitvand we willh:ve!then finished on your return.^ .;\u25a0 :.; ,; ;//,;.

Broughams, i)fc,f(a xi«*ck;iways, \u0084\u25a0 Victorias. Runabouts, and
Traps iu^si dozen styles Allkind^ of Wajfonsi v mh 16-M,W&F3ia fr

Ronnoke Flame Plsbters :Wiali to
• SUit on the «Dendlie:s.clJJ. List—

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Paid Department May Follow.
Want to Hear Educators Talk.' i

TTINDSOR. VA.; August 7.—(Special.)—
'

At a mfeting 'of..the -County School ;Board

of Isleiof <Wight to-day,^ a resolution, was.
passed- endorsing; the:, educational ;move-.

ment. .andY Inviting,.-,;Hon. St... J George
Tucker.^to visit"the county and make, an
address at a meeting to be held at ;Isl's of
Wight Courthousesin. the: fall.:*A resolu-
tion was passed; and;a' commltteeTappplnt-
ed"to

'
appear

'
before :\u25a0 the > Board /of Super-

visors of V this::county, -and ;thvj

board to ;lay a levy to the' full extentVof
theY law: for c school

l purposes inffthe
county. ... ' "

\u25a0

' "
:-

The Very
'

Close Shave 'of Nat. Bur-

russJ.s JJiitler. :
. NORFOLK. VA.,

-
August 7.—(Special.)—

James Melvor,. the colored butler. of Na-
thaniel; Burruss,- of this city, would..have
gone to the ..penitentiary . but . for the
honesty of'a man who. found the $50 bill
he was 'thought . to>have stolen. :.Miss
\u25a0Burruss ;had left it."at the -bank, but,
nevertheless, the evidence at the trial ap-
peared to.be convincingly against the ne-
gro. . •

'
: \u25a0•.•; -. . \u25a0 !\u25a0-' \u25a0 . -i

MM=SarnrnerSn!c
'

\u25a0 of Sliitt=W&isis*
The largest Shirt-Waist sale of the season. -All

Shirt-Waists marked down regardless of cost. Our
entire lme'of Royal Waists at one half their Tormer
price. Every woman knows that the. "Royal" means :
a perfect fit. Now is your opportunity to secure

rare values in Shirt- Waists. No waists taken, back
or exchanged during sale. :.

Dainty Waists in Persian Lawn, prettily trimmed in
Yal:lace and embroidery, finely tucked, open q> J^ O
back or front, reduced from S5 and S6 to ..*p*>•

\u25a0 a Vf_
Fine Lawn Waists, beautifully trimmed -.

in embroidery, plain or tucked, from $3.98 (g/y '-£>fl-\
and $348 t0... ....... ........ -.-S^*. y ~,.

Lawn Waists,- entire front of embroidery, fine tucked
back, fasten in back : also; another style," tucked "aildv.
trimmed in-,dainty bow. knot embroidery, elbow sleeves^:
finished off witli^emHroidery band, from 4)2 CIO
$3.48 to .r.-.^..*.".•..-.s .*...••.••••••- • *r *

.:\u25a0•:\u25a0
$2 and $2.48 Waists reduced to ..... v

- '..-. .si;sO,.

$2 and $1.50 Waists reduced to .' •••• • • .._.;$i.po

75c. Waists reduced, to \u25a0".\u25a0...... . .. •• •:• • •• •;•- • ooc
SPECIAL—Nice White Lawn- Waist, finely tucked in

clusters down front, tucked collar, •fasten in
front—special price ... .-.,. ... •>• • • • •'• ••• • • •• • • .;•

\u0084--, •;• Wash. Skirts."- •.;.;;.
White P.K.. Skirts reduced from $6.48 &*2 A &

to --• %;
- -,-, .*-*

" - .- •.*'-\u25a0

$4.98 Skirts marked to :......v. •
." '.f2^?

$3.48 Skirts reduced to;-.••;•• ..\u25a0..,••;•••• •"• \u25a0'•>. • •|I-9g;
$2.48 Skirts reduced to:. .-.'.-_...: :;\\.:• • .'*.•... .$1.46 .

Black andßhie Polkadot -Duck:Skirts,; mcely ;made,; gra-

duated fiouhce. .:neatly^, trimmed", in >bands^of same^-;
someSvitlr double flounces, $1.98 -and $2.48 (£|,^T0
Skirts now-......... .;...-. ...•••••••-••• ; ;\u25a0_\u25a0: ;-..•:-

;
-

-;-\u25a0 --.;

451.48 and $'I.2s 'Skirt's are now.- :*:••;>:; • ;?,!;??'
Black-and Blue Duck Skirts, in solid-. colors or White

Polkadot, neatly trimmed in bands of.same, re- J^q

Major Waller W» Abacnt. \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0

ERIE; :PA.;-;Au'gi3si;;.--Tht-::PA.;-;Au'gi3si;;.--Tht-: court-mar-
tial.. called >to try>ChPr'f-s v>rr, jPenrosei:'

arid"iattached to
'
the' United s States steam-

.ROANOKE. VA.; August 7.—(Special.)—
Several members of the city's -volunteer
fire department 'to-day sent :in their resig-
nations, and it is stated that at the next
meeting:, of the Fire Board; about fifteen
other members will'resign."'The cause for
thoV'resignations is;the refusal \of the
railroad; company to;issue passes to: the
firemen, nianyjof;whom are employed by
thcvroad. The railway officials claim that
the firemen are in,the employ of the city,
and,< therefore. Ifa pass 4s issued to them
it:is in violation of .the: new. Conßtitutibn.
I', is believed' inmariy. quarters 'that (the
result; of;the

'
niany: resignations "will be

a! paid^ firo
"
;jdepartmien t£within?a» short

time

day,'Hbut "'adjourned* untilr- to-morrow,^

ifor/ the jaccused, ?Major;"Waller, ."who-is
\u25a0>:- --^>#||||§||

HOT :SPRINGS.
~-

YA.. Aug.:.<.—(Special.) >I

—The annual address \u25a0*>}''\u25a0. Judge \u25a0 JamcsVß.V
Ga'iitt;;}Jefferson.; City, 'M0.,: on;"The nisi
prius Judgo.'ir: oiir Judicial System." was ,

a:notWortlij-'Ppcecli and made thisrnorn-

inp;s session: -of "the Ear -Association an

exceedingly, interesting one. '\u25a0'

The new members v.c-r.j elected to-day-

James L. Sheiton. RiCH-MOND; H.•' H.

Byrd 'find A. H. -\u25a0 McDanncilcl,
'

Warm

Springs.1- Upcn motion of, S. S. P. Patter-,

son. of RICHJIOND. a committee ,of \u25a0 five

is -to be \u25a0\u25a0 appointed to petition the Legis-

lature for an appropriation for the pur-,

pose of preserving tlie county records.
'Tise Association and friends .were pho-
tographed this afternoon in front of the

Casino. ."
'

-'\u25a0•""- •\u25a0-.-'. •s \u25a0

'
:\u25a0'\u25a0/'

Among recent arrivals -are: . C.iiloway
Brown .Bedford City; P. -M. Penick. Lex-
ington; A. M. Aiken. Danville; George

nT Wise/ Newport News; Mr. and Mrs.
R G Jam-ja. Ciifton Forge; Mr. and.
Mrs C Li Scott, Stuart C. Leake, C.-.W.'
Hodgson, RICHMOND;.R. W. Winb::rne,

Buer.a" Vista; Mr. and Mrs. ri.'.lS. Gar T
rett;-.Covir.gtori;,:Mrs. W. Minor Lile,

C::arlottcsville. "\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0'_
The annual banquet, which closes the

meeting, will be an elaborate affair.
Memorials of"deceased members .were

presented and will be printed as follows:
Leonard Marburg, A. W. Armstrong;
George A. Mushback, Alexandria;; John
Page, Beaver Dam; R. R. Kane, Gate
City;' A. S. Segar, Hampton; Judge John
Paul, HarriEcnburg; Hubert C. Siriblir.g,

Newport News; Thomas M. Miller, Pow-.
hatan; "Archer L. Payne. Roanoke; Gen-
eral James A. Walker; Wytheville.'

Standing committees were/announced
today" as follows:

Admissions— George A.-Frick, Norfolk;

Baitlett Roper, Jr., Petersburg; James
Mann, Blackstone; R. H. T. Adams, Jr.,
Lynchburg; Paul. Pettit, Palmyra; James
E. Cannon, RICHMOND; E. E. Mon-
tague; Hampton; J. W. Fleet, Bristol; F.
W. Sims, Louisa; Gardner L. Booth, Al-
exandria; E. E. Stickley, Woodstock;
Fitzhugh Elder, Staunton; Harvey T.
Hall, Roanoke; R.R. Henry, Tazwell;
D. D. Plull, Jr., Bristol; Geo. C. Peery,
Wise; J. Lawrence Campbell, Bedford
City. .

Legislation and Law . Reform— Charles
T. Lassiter, Petersburg; S. Gordon Cum-
min, Hampton; J. Boyd Sears, Matthews;

R. :C. Southall, Amelia; George E. Sipe, ;
Horrisonburg.

Judiciary— J- D. Horseley, Lynchburg;
J. F. Bullitt, Bigstone Gap; John A..
Coke, RICHMOND; Lewis T. Hanckel,

Charlottesville ;George G. Grattan, Har-
risonburg. . . '

Library and Legal Literature— Robert
M.I Hughes, Norfolk; Marshall Hanger,'/
Staunton; Charles A. Graves, Charlottes-
ville; John H. Fulton, Wytheville; R. L.
Parrish, Covlngton. >. .

International Arbitration—H. St. George
Tucker, Lexington; Elbert M. Fulton,

Wise: D. GardineV Tyler, Sturgeon Point;

James P. Harrison, Danville; W. M. At-
kinson, Winchester; J. K. M. Morton,
Alexandria; J. T. McAllister. Hot Springs;

Sampel Griffin, Bedford City.
Grievances— R. Carter Scott, RICH-

MOND;R. R. Davis, Petersburg; John B.
Jenkins,. Norfolk; Lucian H. Cocke, Roa-
noke; B. T. Gunter, Accomac. M

Legal Education and Admission to the
Bar—W. Miner Lile, Charlottesville; M.
P. ..Burks, Lexington; Jospeph L. Kelly,
Bristol; George Bryan, RICHMOND; John
H. Lewis. Lynchburg.

Presentments— Conway W. Sams, Nor-
folk; George Mason, Petersburg: E.

Chambers Goode, Boydton; Randolph
Hairison, Lynchburg; George Perkins,
Charlottesville;' Edwin P.' Cox, RICH-
MOND; C. W. Robinson, Newport News;
Lloyd T. Smith, Heathsville; W. D. Caru-

well. Hanover; James R. Caton, Alexan-
dria; W. Roy Stephenson, Winchester; E.
M. Pendleton, Lexington; John R. John-
son, Christiansburg; E. L. Creever, Taze-
well; R. M. Page. Abingdon; Patrick Ha-
gan. Clinch; Roy B. Smith, Roanoke.

Judge Ga'ntt said that he had yielded to
a sentimental desire to revisit this glo-

rious old Commonwealth, and the scenes
hallowed by, the most sacred memories of
his life. He announced as his -theme* the
relation to and the importance of the
Nisi Prius judge in our judicial system..
By Nisi Prius judge he referred, of
course, to the judges, of the common Law
and Equity courts- whether denominated
Circuit, District, or;Superior courts. Too
seldom, said he,- have we failed to ac-
knowledge our obligations to these hard-
worked and faithful servants, upon whom
is enst the great burden of Enforcing our

THEIR MANY RESPONSIBILITIES.,

The Judge then proceeded to describe the
duties and responsibilities attending, these
positions, and gave praise to the faithfii!-
ncss of their work. He expressed his
wonder-that the, various States were not
disno°pd to bo more iust and liberal witn
the judges in. the matter of salaries. In
no State ought the salary to be less^than
S:-v t'K) aunSnth^ rich r'.nr! populous States
they 'ought to receive at least $5,000.

-
He

exlolie.l the 'system of electing the judges
by the votes of the pcople.-:ns is the case
iiiMissouri. He snidthat in Missouri they
lylieve that no -position in the govern-

ment could bo so oxaltod. that its occu-
pants should be exempt from high respon-
sibility to the people in the aggregate,

and that a sense of euch responsibility in

;lOAvis2 dj?ptrdyc-d ib? indepencl'-nce of
the judge. He then illustrated the suc-
o.:«sl!:: operation d£;tiio system in
souri by naming a number of judges

whose leorr.Jr.s and impttrtinlityhaye^en-
riched not only the iurisprndenceof their
own State but of our;oom:non country.

The snral-c-r then dr-scribed the .ideal
judge, in c'.os:n?r expressed regrets that
thpv wer-"1not many liberally p".id.

.SOME'VIRGINIA LAWYERS. :
"Those of us." said he, "who have

]nnO_v.rri-^vhn' rjTar.rcr of m»n you are. by

Stl^Sy

mo-e recent trials, have absolute faith in
your \u25a0' capacity to dovi?e.. your ronratre to

iraus-uratc. and your, power to, seenre
ev°rv netful reform in your, juaiciary

«r.d furnish a CTi<3- for your

bV^thren in '-our sister CommonwpnKns.

All over this" broad- land: there are thou-
-nndsr vet"who-.remember. that;it^was a
Vi-"iria lawver.Pfl trick Henry, who first

iVf"7 th° apparently |forlorn hope of|consti-
luHonal Hberty on these western shores;

thntMtwas niVirginia lawyer whojsenned
IhlDeclaration of Independence s that .im-

mortal declaration which ;the gifted

Ruckle
;declares shall be inscribed upon

the portafs of every ..palace; :and hung.;in
h-

'nurserY of\u25a0 every, kingIin,Europe :and
th^t John Marshall and James Madison.
Hvn otbeP -Vir^nians. were the Igrea t ex-
in,?nflP--^f thp rp«st«tn«6n of the United
Pt^-^hich a Virginia Legislature .first

yot who

Inr/tTs we haVe in the past inyour efforts

Jn nreseWe "the :spirit ;pf|liberty;on jourto .Pres?^= l
",, ,and \u25a0to :\u25a0 transmit git|'to.

'.^inrthp ereat- questions, which b are

The'SoS^a^aSS^^^^eet-«^^wa^^e^umptuousiban<iuet.givenito-
:SlihT"tte~irat!rinsr* president. /•/Major
?
Flder

-fulfilling with% grace:' and dignity
supper

the :hall wa s thrown ? open ,to \u25a0: the rpublic,
ia^Sy^fadiesilistene^to^speeches,

mi,. rqet toasts^were aspioliows.-, y--\,.yr-Oues^--Hon;i James XS: Gantt, of

sNter States who':attend? Virginianinstl-

:tutio>iS^rV^rningJa S;her;foster]chndren:
;The'freedom-ofithe:Stateiis.always ;!theirs,:^"Our^LatevSQvereifrnsV-Hon;;John Gar-
innri^Pollard \u25a0: ofißichmond.ij,:;:.v ;:;;v^ v,

to : of^the^i Constitutional
\u25a0

:;Ponventlon;>-^''TheSKing«ispjdead;;glong

I-"The Responsibilities. of:,tne;-American

\- H Mr,;SctioolfleI«lJ |ir'Fniieral.-c v .'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•DANyii.l/E^yA.,"August
There'T"wa~s -'a', great .7 outpouring .'ofIthe.
people^here* this!afternoonItoiattvhd the

;

funeral %offMr.-James
'E;;.Schoolfleld;' -the:

well-known ibusiness-rhan^ands evangelist."
The s« services >were>:held ;/in\ Main-Strvet
Methodist \u25a0•church;;* and^that Medifice ?•was;
[taxed ito;its'5 utmost; to'seat? the "relatives
and*friends'; ofIthe;;deceased; i-Th'e;inter-*
ment % was s made * insGreen «Hill'<Cemetery:'• Schoolfield."vsonlof; the fdead;man.l
is:"critically îll3 with and
has ]be*en{kept ;In;ignorance :of-his |father's
demise. . • ,
jYfAll3ofSthey cotton-mills jclosed s downJ a;
Dart >\u25a0of the *(lav ''as a>'' marlc of rcs*Dect


